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0fficer-ln- Charge
Police Station
Bankura.

Sub:-specific complaint against Owner cum driver ol Tractor, for illegai possessiotr

ancl transportation of Sand,

S ir,
ln producing herewith one arrested accused namely Karunamoy Chattapadhayay(32yr s),

s/o Lr Avoy Pada Chattopadhayay, ol Deora, PS Patrasayer, Dtst Bankura (0wner oi'l'ractor
Sonatika -Of-gS) haviirg Engine N0,3100F1838703798F3 and Chassis no. MZl5671129BSIr4 with

Trolley loaded with rrnil *lthort Registration number. I beg to sLibnlit that an Ql/09 l?0?l at

22,j.5 hrs while myself along with force were performing night mobile dr-rty at P.S zrrea, vicie

parrasayer p.S COE no22/23 and CC No.-1711/2023 Dated- 01/0S/2023, received an inlorntatiort

irorrr 0fC patrasayer P.S, which he received from his reliable source regarding illegal sand lcadir:g

at Damodar River bed and tlansportation from the said rivel beci at Deola Mouz-a. As per directiurl

of 0/C Patrasayer P,S myself along with Force started nlovenlent to Deora side and while I wrtit rrty

accompanied force were goiirg Deora village road at.22,4,5 hrs, intercepted 01(one)'l"raclor witht)tlt

registiation number havin! En6ine No 3100FLB3B7037SBF3 arrd Chassis no. MZJS671129BSM i,vitit

'frrcttey loaded With.sand without Registration nurmber at Deora vil)age Lrncler Patrasayer P,S l)ist'
Bankrrra and detained the driver cum Owner of rhe said tractor namely karLtilanlov

Clrattapadhayay(32yrs), s/o Lt Avoy Pada Chattopadhayay, of Deora, PS Patrasaycr', Dist Brrrilitrr',r,

lleing inter,rogated the bwner cum driver of the said tractor faiied to prorluce either any valitl

docurne6ts or valid explanation regarding transportation o.f the sand. As the driver could Itot

pr'oducc any doCumentS i11 Support of possession and trransportatlon in rBspect oi the sard tIolic'y

loacled sa,rd, it is crystal clear that he had Ioaded the sand in thc said irolley oi the lractol by irrlv

{i.auclulcnl rheans,after stealing it from Damodar river bed.'l'lre 0wtrer cum driver slatcc'l thill h0

fr.cquently were engaged in suih type of act by ciandestine manjler in connjvance with the tra(ior'.

tJeing asked the Owner reported that the sand is obtained from Damodar lliver bed near Deora

village under Patrasayer P,S.juri'sdietion Dist-Bankura violating the Covt. order. Alter that lseiTed

the said Tracto'r without registration number having Engine No 3100F18387037q8f3 and Ch;rssis

:rc. NlZlS67|7Z9BSM wrth Trolicy loadccl r.vitlr sancl r,vrtltt;L,L l(cBls[iati0r, rlurtrh0r. irt lletwcerr 2 i i)li
lror.ris to 23,25 houis after propcr scizure list ciuly sigrrc'd by;rcctrsccl rnd lhr:1:oJicc wilrtrtss('s ir, ii,)
public was lound there as deed hours of nlght and arrested the above noted clriver o: the sorT('(i

'fractor without regisralinn N'"rmirer aFter maintaining g:-ridelines 0[ I'lon'ble apex (ioiirt atrci llte

rulcs and regulations oINHRC and also issued arrest men1o.

'llrcrel'ore llrequest you to loctgc an I';lR Lrnd0r proper sectiorr of. l;iw against tlre allosteri accitsr:tl

fir'iver cum own'er ol the seized'l'ractor without registlation Nurttbet'havirtg Ilngine N,r

3100F1U38703798If3 and Chassis no. MZlS671129BSM wrtlr'iIolley loaded with sand witlrorrt

tlricl0srrre: (1) Arrest menro

[2] Seizure List
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